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Let’s Look At Ranger
r ' t

An Editorial
The Texas Municipal League reports that among the 

smaller incorporated cities in the 2,500 to 4.999 bracket, 71 
percent grew larger in the past decade and if the patterns 
of the past twenty yearn continue, the best thing to do is 
to stay in the small town and wait for growth to come.

This may be good advice for some towns, the 71 per 
cent that grew larger, but what of the 29 percent that 
didn't grow and lost population

This trend indicates that maybe Ranger has been 
overlooked in the trend to move to smaller towns.

Could it be that maybe Ranger wasnt' overlooked— 
but maybe looked at—and then rejected’

Cities of all sizes must recognize, the Texas Municipal 
League says, that sound planning for the future is the best 
attraction for growth either through location of new in
dustrial plants or as a result of new developments in a 
region.

If all other things are equal between two small cities.
TML explains, new Industry will pick the city which has a 
sound plan for the future every time as the base for its 
new investment, new payrolls, new jobs and new homes 
for its employees.

What would an industrial site location examiner find 
If he came to Ranger looking for a possible site for the 
location of an industrial plant?

Would his report Indicate that Ranger was a town 
with high civic pride? Would the report Include that the 
town had civic cooperation where the entire town would 
work on any project that would help the town’  Would hi 
find a town that had a Chamber o f Commerce that had a 
strong membership and full cooperation of its members in 
working for the town? Would he find a town that had a 
strong United Fund organization that met its goal each 
year to provide for its charity organizations’  Would he 
find a town with citizens that really like their town and 
really wanted to do something for It?

No. It's not likely that the report wpuld have good 
answers to some of the things that Industry looks for in 
finding a new location.

The report would likely read more like this
Ranger is a town that has lost its civic pride Very 

few of the citizens care what the town is or what its future 
is. Ranger is a town where there Is very little cooperation, 
when civic projects are undertaken. Ranger is a town with 
a chamber of commerce which does not have the full (lack
ing of the town and where many of its members do not 
take active part In Chamber of Commerce matters It is 
a town that won't support its United Fund, and a town 
where many of the Alizens had rather grijio about how 
things are going than to make an effort to make things
bauar.

Ranger can become one of the towns in the 71 percent 
of the towns of its size that arr growing in the next decade.
It can start by some sound planning for the future.

A good start along this road will be to go to the polls 
on Saturday. April 1 and Tuesday, April 4 and vote for the 
candidates of your choice in the cdming elections

In a free governfnent each citizen is obligated to vote.
It is their decisions that put Into office the people that 
make our laws.

Each person should make it their duty to evaluate the 
Candidates in each election and vote for the one that they 
feel is most qualified for the office
' It is through active participation in civic affairs that

h town will show civic development It is through civic |___JHP.... ..........................  ......W
|iarticipation that sound planning for the future may be Schumann'* quintet, op 44 Hai I • <1 furthrr with Anthony Donato 
attained old Bllderhack, pianist and row of the University of Tex**, where

LET'S ALL VOTE’ IT ’S IMPORTANT TO RANGER!

K en  V a k e y  N am ed  A s  
R an g er C o lle g e  C o ach

TO APPEAR AT COLLEGE— Music lovers will have the opportunity to hear this 
group of Eastland County musicians Thursday night at Ranger College From left to 
right are Mrs. Cyrus Frost Jr , violin, of Eastland; Mrs David Ptckrell, violin. Ranger;
Mrs Harold Bilderback. harp, Ranger; Min Tom Wilson, cello. Eastland; and Mrs.

S. E  Hittson, viola, Cisco, tl’hoto by Capita Studio)

Local G ro u p  Presents  
M usica l Even ing  a t R.C. Burial Friday

Dr Theodore Nicksirk, preu 
•lent of Ranger Junior College an 
nounrorl today Uiat Kenneth Vakey 
had accepted tho poMtiun uf Ath
letic Director and head football 
coach at ganger Junior College.

Vakey a ho ha* been Kurty Ku*' 
seH’ i  assistant coach at Victoria 
Junior College for the pad throe I 
yean w«H bagm In* dalle# at Kan ■ 
per Junior Callege on April t.

Vakey began hi* football career I 
at Thema* Jafferaon High Nchool | 

i in 8*a Antonio A fter graduating ] 
from High School in 184» he eie .

| rolled at Teaa* A A I. at King*
. villa He uraa given an atfclatir ' 
j arholanhip ami played three are I 

ion. under Dewey Mayb-w la the ! 
) iV&O -caaon a* a aophomuie hr t 

atarted ail game* at the right and 
position.

KoC owing the Ib&p naan on he t
Joined the Navy in February of . 
1P&I While at the Naval Train 
ing ) ‘ enter at Kan Diego Vakey 
played football for the ( ’ eaters 
tram. Thai team played for Dm- I 
Notional Service la-ague Champ j 
ion Oi i|. in I N t  Then Intar he 
wa* transferred to the Naval Air 
Sin 1 ion, also at San Diego and i 
played foot half for them In IPS4 I 
hr war art pc ted to play In the 
Eleventh N'aval District Alt-Star | 
game again*t the Washington Red

Aina, and waa nr levied an the All
Navy lhatrtet beam. Me later waa a 
member o f the coaching staff in
the role of a player-coach

After being diarhargad from the 
•cm re he waa given an athletic 
scholarship to attend Texas Tech 
at Igibbuck Fur tan season fan wi* 
starting left end far Uu Rod 
Haulers He receiaod 
mention All - American 
the IPSA season He wa* appoint 
ed captain o f the Raiders his Inst 1

his
visor and Assistant 
Coach while working on 
Masters degree

During the -in n\g o f IBM  he 
was hired by Conch Rusty Basse!! 
at Vletoria Junior College o* As
sistant C oach Vakey was ka lino 
for tie  head coaching job at Vict
oria when Hasty Haase)! retired, 
kut the College derided to drop 
tout ball

»h o wa* hired ear-

a if

liar this year a* swalenl football
II coach

he Vakey'* assistant He will
M H | k f

trams at Kaager Caftagv
Vakey came* to Kaager Cottage

A group of Eastland County I W hile. teaching there, she also 
musician- who organised about a j served a* harpist for the Fort

Worth Symphony in their concert, 
opera and ballet productions In 

Bilder-

y«ar and a half ago “ just to keep 
their music up", is still a very act
ive group They find themselves in
almost constant demand despite ; addition to the harp, Mrs

o f Musiir Itegrees, with some work 
done toward a Doctorate in Music 

I Education She has studied with 
j Annie Heyrk, Hasrl Mu-kelson, 
Clydt Whitlock, Joseph Kirwh 
bauni. Mas Fischel and less  Sam

th<- fact that they originally had 
no intention o f becoming an en
tertaining group. At present this 
group i* preparing a musiml pro 
gram to be presented at the Ron 
grr Junior College the night of 
March 23, at It p.m.

Since iU orpumiatiun. the j nf  four children 
q iin tft Huh umionrone one p*r*aj> 1 in*  in mu*ir wn* 
nel change. Joyce Hewett. Wild* Dniiroo, and nt an earty
wife of l*hil Hewett band director! tltrv. wajl H m«>inb«r of the >io!in 
of Rant land Ht*h .School; la now | choir, the Harmony CJirU. and the 
on leave of nbnenco. In her place Octet, a fiywp ramprtaM of Hi** 
Mr*. S. h, Hlttaon o f Cinco ha* j Dra^oo'* wyi'en top vioHvt pupil*
been added a* violld. ! and their iitotfortor Th»« yronp

The program a* outlined for traveled throughout T m w  fhninf 
March 2# will include, among oth performance* at rofleye*. wniver*' 
er and lighter piufiral number^, j tiea, and club*. With tim bark
Vivaldi'* Concerto for String*, and ; ground in violin Mr* Front *tudl

back plajm the flute, piano and •** ni.
organ. She t# at present on the j Mr* Mitt-on la the former pre»i 
faculty o f Ranger Junior College, I dent of the Abi **ne Symphony 
where *hr teuehew French. I O yeh oatf Aaaoekili—  and Awut-

Mr-, t'yrus Kre-t of Kastland. •"* < Mistress, viulmi.t in
violinist, is the wife of Cynis B. Ak,W* ’  faculty
Fto-i J r. Mayor, and the aioth.i I » *  Ab.Wn, Public School.

Her early train i ** ^>rrbe*tra meet tor at North 
from the late I **,,n,or (Id lif* ! * )  liigh Hobail, and 

Kt^ng lu4iructor in Klementary 
School*.

Mr- Hitt non and her hu*bnnd, a 
rancher, who n a!*© an outstand
ing mueician, are active tn the

Mr* I Alia C. Miller, M , a Ran 
ger resident for the poet lb  your*, 
died at lt*4& p.m Thuraday at 
her home after a long dine**

Funeral aervicoa wore hold at 2 
p.m. Friday at the Find MeUiodud 
ChurrJi with the Rev Lively 
Brown, pa«tor, and Re> Ralph F 
iVrkin*, pa»tor of the Pint K;»p 
tint Church officiating Burial in I 
Mount Zitm Cemetery, north of j 
Ranger, directed hjr KiUlng-wortli 
Funeral Home

Rom Nov. 2*, 1A7*. in Smith 
I  County near Tyler, Mr*. Miller 
j lived in the C •able,- community In

then
After finishing college he wa*

•rafted by the f ’.rern Bay l acker*
|.rufes«>oiial fuotbwl! team and 
during the first sis week* of train
ing he was given the .tartsTig posi
tion as slo! bark for that club He I with the highest recommends) .on- 
played tn three exhibition games, from many of the area loading 
and was the leading pass receiver fuse he*.
for the eluk at that time He wa* j Vakey plane t f  hold an early
then traded to the Pittsburg Steel -pring training inswap m order to 
er- for their draft chouc 1 be able to work on fill lag any

Hr then returned to Texas Tech weaknesses be may ftn f ia I  h a
and served a* athletic dorm super- Ranger's lineup

Ranger Lions Host 
Zone Five Meeting

The Ranger Issni Club will host Wells, president George T  Rob 
• Internal i its and secretary f*. b  Thorn

■anal Meeting on Friday, March good Ktrawn. president Rev. J. L  
24 at T p.m at the Lone Cedar Diane and Secretary William P.
• ountry Oak. 1 Baker. Hanger president I) C
Jams- Tonnsen of Ranger »  Artert-ura and secretary W H 

the Zone Meeting c!,airman and i riarke. Nr
has made the arrangement far the The program in a n d e * 
meeting First Vice-president- the diceCUen o f Or 
from each of the five other town* < Nichalck. Jr. of Rangor

M ystery Show Presented 
A t School Auditorium

Monday and Tuesday are th* 
date* ret (o r th* performance of 
Merlin the Hypnotist ot the High

* School Auditorium at f  p.m., spoil 
norrd by the Ranger Lions Club.

All proceed* made by the local 
club through sponsoring of t h e  
performances will go to th* Club's 
crippled children fund, and will be 
used either (orally or donated to 
Ihe lions Club crippled children*

• 'camp.
The lim it Merlin la one per 

former who put* his audience to 
.aleep , . . intentionally and that’, 
the way they like it . . . for Mer
lin I* one of tho outstanding hyp
notists o f our time. Merlin’s repu 
totlon In th* field of magic, mind 
reading and hypnotism I* com par 

- able to that o f the lata Albert 
Einstein's* in the field e f science 
. . .  a master e f hla craft . . .

■ Merlin ran perform everything, 
.from the one-time gambling game 
using throe shell* and a pea— to 
vanishing an elephant- or an auto
mobile

Merlin, master of hypnosis, will 
demonstrate as only ho ran. what 
happens to grown men when their 
minds arr taken over by hypnosis. 
Men can Ho strange things, but not 
pearly a* strange as whan they are 

•hypnotised. Merlin speak* on*

word of command, and the per-on 
on the stage, a friend, n neighbor, 
or maybe yon— uncontrollably suc- 
rumbs to hi* command. Unbeliev
able, uncanny, but true.

Watch Merlin put one man or 
fifty  under hi* complete hypnotic 
power Hr’U make you roll in th* 
aisle with un-eeatrollablr laughter, 
a* you witness th* antics o f hyp
notised volunteer*. He’ll give a 
man a glass o f water and force 
the man to become inebriated on 
the wnter. When you attend this 
fantastic show, you will see not 
only hypnotic powers, but magical 
Illusions and unbelievable escapes 
from baskets, trunks and other 
thing* a* well.

The show is described ae two 
hours o f comedy ami mystery that 
Is well worth th# price of admis
sion.

All members of tho Ranger 
Lions Club are selling ticket*. 
Adult tickets can be purchased 
from any Lions Club member and 
student tickets are available al 
the high school ami college

poser, who heads the music de- she was a member o f the I'nivor 
partmeiit of the Ranger Junior t'ol -lty Symphony Nubsequently, she 
lege, will occupy the position of j (dayed ia the Ohio State Nymph 
guest artist. j M y, Ike school from which she

Mr-. Bilderback, harpist, who

in the District were on th* ar
rangements committee with Town- 
sen T ‘i*y were Klton Able* from 
FaaUand, J. C. Bartlett from Min
eral Well*. Jim f'hmtnut from
Ntraon, Howard Farmer from
Hoird and ‘ Diaxy** Doan from
• iM'D

A apecial attraction for the 
I inseung wMl be the presence of
I Hlondie” the Lion to rfee the 
I authentic roar for the arraaion 
“ Hlondie" ia a rani live lioness 

j nwned hy Charlie Hipp o f Gra-
! ham He handle* her on a

The program will he opened by 
th* wetoome address hy Rev J. 
L  Glaxo of ktrawn.. followed by 
group ringing tod ky Nonhen 
Guess of F-aatiaad Special music 
will be presented by Jib Watkins, 

the Ranger

j Stephen* County for about 40. | hiuon
.years before moving to Ranger J | jM  offir#r.  ,-n. wi„  h, ^  

She married George Miller on I far ^  will be It L
H  1,15,7 l.igon district 3 Kl Governor

ng are her husband; two j fnmi ‘ W white Falls; Clifford
Schmidt, Ragwn III deputy dtet-

Liuti » *  eetheart
Club.

Following dinner Manley Webb 
of t  less edit etug o entp, aecom
pained by Mrs. Webb

o f guest •  ill be 
by Deputy Diatrct Dover 

nor Clifford Schmidt of Mineral
W d kw

nr»* active ir»
cumin urn!) life «>f Cisr®, She i* 
prrftKlrnt of the Cisco Mu*., i'lub. 
trajMurar uf .Sixth hiftrirf Trxa%
Fe«if ration of Muair Cltth*, rhsrltr 
member of Abilrne Musir (suiM 
ami Abilem* Harmony Club mem-j 
her of Texas Muxie Kslurator* As- I , hddren and II  
MM*iation ami T e u t  Mu«ic Teach-{ rf.n 
er* Association; member of Am Another daughter, Mr*. Jo* 
eriean Guild of OrgamsU. and | stuard. died April 10,

Feb 25.
• v

sons. R.iey of Lorneaa and Ott of 
Gustine; a daughter, Mrs O. D. 
Cunningham of Ranger IX grand 

grant grandchild

net IKivsrnur from Mineral WeUa; 
International rounseiors, H 
il'npi Garrett, Enatland, O 
Niamey , Ciero and Orville

Mr< rnraea. T.eae rhair- 
m Cisco will introduce 

Tam Eirkbata. -State 
Se. reury, Lions International

J
man

The program will he rloaad with 
the benediction by Fred Gobi* e f

k < Baird
L  I A Zone V buainea* meeting will 

prior te the pregram The

originally lived in New l  orb, came 
to Ranger two year* ago w hen her 
hu-band accepted the position of 
Director of Music at the College 
Her harf teachers include such 
name* as Mildred Ditling, world 
famous harpist, and Henrietta 
Kenie of Dari*, Franc*. Mm. Hild 
erback is a graduate of Juitliard 
School of Music of. New York, 
where she received her Bachelor 
and Master of Science Degrees, 
and is a past instructor of music , 
at North Texas State CollegeFarm Bureau Has Membership Goal Of 600 In 1961

IOub | Pallbearer* were Varna* Millar,
Th* concert will Im* undar thu i f»ail, Howard Millar and Bobby 

auftptroft of th«* Kaujrar Junior Col- Millar, U rn tw , Wrldon Cunninir 
lar© and tho public 1« cordially - ham, Katgrcr, K. L .Stuard Jr . and 

j Invitod to attond Thanr will br j Ooylf Wuynr .Stuard, Kawtiand, all 
i no Mflrnimuon charge I amndormt.

Stephenville, Gorman Lend 
Support In Court Campaign

Htophon villa ml (iornmn arr 1

Mrs. Jonas Ritas 
$at at Eastland

Final rite* far Mrs. Jan* Jones, 
•3, a native af Past land County, 
Will he bold Tuesday ia th* Rash- 
land First Baptist Church with 
burial In Kastland Cemetery di
rected by Hamner Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jones died Tuesday in San 
Diego. Calif She waa a longtime 
rueiddnt o f the Mangum Commua-
Mr-

■arvtving are thro* soot, Nolan ; 
'of Raa Meg*. Jack af Gen*do, 
Tex., and James a f Bronte

Mrs. Jpnes was a slater in law 
e f  Mr*. Ray Neeley and Mrs T. | 

era. both af ~

Ten dollars is a sanall fee to 
pay to protect an investment 
amounting tn thousands of dollars, 
hut that’s all a membership in 
Farm Bureau costa according to 
Glenn Justice of Carbon, presi 
dent of the Kastland County Farm 
Bureau.

Justice announced that the loc 
nl county organisation I* staging 
its annual memhenhip drive. The 
county farm leadyr declared that 

I membership In Farm Bureau is 
j the best assurance that a fanner 
or rancher has that hi* economic 

j future i* protected.
, „  ‘ Farm Bureau is owned and

Laroy Yarbrough, son of Mr j 1.„ „ ,roHe)| its member- and i* 
and Mr*. Canni* Wrbrough ■*' | primarily designevl to safeguard 
Olden left last Sunday for Fort a,„| Mramlltr agricultural interest# 
Hood where he will be stationed | rt|1 thp |(K..| Austin and

I in Washington.”

Leroy Yarbrough 
Joins US Army

graduate.!, and the Abdene Nymph J “ f th’  Twentieth . en.ur, , * 4 7
ony,

Mr .̂ Front, who u» the dnuichtt-r 
of thr !atf» -Mr. «nH Mrn. Viryil 
Sraberry of KoollatfH, aluo aervws 
« «  oriraniNt at tha Firwt 1‘rwabytrr 
tan f'hurch of hAititlnn<1

Mn David D. P ifkH I, violiniit, j 
moved to Rangrr navaml y*wr> 
niru when h#r hunbuml became 
Superintendent of the Pipe Line 
Divmton nf the Premier Oil Re j 
fln in f C'o Parent* of a 17 year | 
old Hon, David II, a nenio- »»> hijrh 
M’hndl, they are aaMvi in the com
munity life of Kaiurar

Mrs PIHtrell** Hrat musical j 
traimnif at an «*r1? a|pe won inf 
Pent, Nebraska, at the Peru State |

W i T V . u ‘T . '  , 'he Intcd lown. to yom the cru.• pupil of Ihe Into Vlad.mer JG. k Uw llth  Court of
A fter attending collage. * e  H *  kastland
,d m * * « • • •  (  >ty. Ml^muri. at the , N|>t AHilw..w „ effori to move 
Kansas f ity fonservatory df ^  ^  s „ p.,rnv,u, Cham
Mum«\ where *he won a scholar-1 , + , . nt rwil, j” , * ;  . J tH*r or ( om merer went on recam —
nhip pupil «*f the late ArnoldJ ^  ^ r̂  c>fk)>aMMl to the move and ^a* ta at ht* d lap goal and further 
\ ol|iet and a membor t f  a  *  j the ftorman BtndlNMMi Men** ( 'h ab lad d n  F«eh nt hem ronewrnwd that

alibo ikumwn! a rwenlution »p|M»-«ng: ' we want to help prevent hucH re 
thr iHopoaed move. | mo*a) of thi* court and offer our

Here »h the Oorman reMvlutioa: * imrvico#. in any manner poimihle 
The Gorman Bumne** Men'al The Stephenville resolution, 

Ikluh, meetmu: in regular *enpion wijr**«d by Prewidant J C. Helm 
March IS, IM 1, pa«.rd the fat- 
lowing resolution u»*»»>lm«u*ly ro 
que-xting coptea o f WhI rwaoluiion 

land National Hank, and the moth | went to our rtate senator and 
or of two «ma!l Hauirhtrn. The j rwfHroaenattNe and the K x t l l fd  
Wikonn moved to F<a*tlaiui about ('hamher of Commerce.
•even yearn aim, and are active in I
civic affair*. Both the WtUon* arc | D f ] l | f  O a a m a  
native!* of Hereford, Tei,, .ah*n’ ; l l l i l  J  O U w I l v  
Mm. Wilaofi placed with a atrinir j . *  w . 1
ensemble and orcheatra during h e r ’ J f ^ l l O n C C l  \Ar l t l l

Mmoral Well*; Zone V Thairmaa. ' Zone a U M f  M a ladioa night
Jhidfi PI Mc<'reckon of Ctaro; for the lions and their lodiaa ofe 
Preaident of Roird Uona Club, | uryei 
Stephen War ran and Secretory.
Fred Gabto; t'ia*o proaidont.

Hr Krvin E. Addey, Hr and * 
mpcrotary Jim 1* Webb; Eastland, 
prebiflent Janie- South and *erro- 
tar> Jamog W KeM, Mineral

RJC Government 
Classes To Visit 
Legislature

Th* goverttmont class** of Ran 
ger College will attend •  legisla
tive session tn Austin Tuesday, 
March *1. Th* trip will bo gons- 
orod by th* government instructor. 
Mr. James P Mosrris Tho das# 
will alse tab# a short trip through 
the Capitol and return te Ranger 
that night Thay will make th* 
trip by automobile

Ho it rooolvod that thin club ir<> 
on rocord **pp<»»«*d tn tho re
moval of thr llth  Court of Civil 
Appeal* from FaMiand, Toga*, 
ami mi ihIviio our *tate rvprowon- 
tativc and .<tato irnator to take 
•itch action* to prevent removal

Phi Theta K<
Plans Game 
On April 7

The Dolte T bs Chapter of Phi

Conservatory Symphony Orches
tra Since moving to Kangrr Mr* 
Ptckrell ha* studied further with 
F.. Clyde Whitlock of Fort Worth 
Other instrumonta which she plays 
are the viola, organ and piano 

Mrs. Tom Wilson, celliat, is the 
wife of the president of the Fast

rir.trr to sec our city increase ia 
Ixipulalmu ami busmoaaes Wc do 
not wanf tn have this growth at 
(hr cs|iensc of our neighboring 
(owns and communities W# want 
mure opportunities, but we would
like to attract them from out o f , - _____
• lat- or build them ourselves I Theta kappa, national honor
locally, but not to rob our neigh
bon.

tf I!ic facilities were not satis
factory, if the people of Kastland 
did not welcome the Court, or if 
we had to build a new building to 
provide for the Court of C lv i 
Appeals, then there might be some 
justification in selecting a new 
sit e The people of Abilene are i 
willing to spend this money to

with th* U. S Army
Yarhrougn will begin hi* basir 

training Monday (m l will he at 
Fort Hood for right weeks.

All trees bookkeepia* 
filing reblnets. pencils, pep*, etr 
Coil th* Ranger Tunes. Ml T-IIOI

D i O l » C M l J 3

Os* of the benefit# a member
ship in Farm Bureau buys is full
time representation In the Texas 
legislation and natioaal Congress 
Three out of every four organised 
farmers and ranchers in this nat
ion belong to Fhrm Bureau. The 
organtaalton spares na effort to 
obtain maximum memhenhip par 
tirtpatlen in the development of 
policies that guide th* pegamaat 
ion on alt level*

The Kastland County Farm 
Bureau has set a quota of *IM> 
member families far I N I .  Ix d  
year th# organise lien had M3 #w

high school days She is a grailu 
ate o f Texas State Cottage for 
Women, where she wus a member 
of the college symphony Since 
living in Kastland, Mr* Wilson 
has had further study with Al 
I-oUpeich. former head of the 
Musie Department of Ranger Jun
ior College, a cellist of outstand
ing ability Mr*. WVson is a mom 
her o f the Thursday Afternoon 
Club and Civic League and (ianton 
Club of Kastland

states
The question of iiending legis 

lalion for moving the Court of 
Civil Appeals for the llth  IKatrict 
from Eastland to Abilene has
been railed fo our attention local j provide for the facilities, but why

be out this additional expense?
We of Stephenville are quite 

satisfied with the faciUttoa and 
location of the Court o f Civil 
peal, for District Kleeen

The Court wa* eatebttahed sev
eral year* ago, and tire citiaen- 
o f Kaatland voted bonds to ably 
take rare of Ihe Court in the90th Iniantry

Army Pvt. Billy K Moon*. I 
whose wife, Joyce, lives in ItndgO- 1 
port, i* a member of the 50th In 
fxntry ia Germany

Boone, son of Mr and Mr*. 
Clifford Boone. Mingus, Is an 
automatic rifleman tn th* infan
try’ s Company B in W'ildfWcken 
H* entered the Army in Jan* IBM 

Mr* S K Hittann. the new mem j and completed basic training at 
her e f th* organisation and the 
violist, comes well equipped to be 
an outstanding member Mrs Hit 
term attended Hardin • ftimmon*
University, North Teaa* mate Col 
l*g* and Chicago Musia

i ad

functioned rffk*i*nNy during the 
past years, nod the new court 
house is certainly worthy of ovi 
admiration

I have neard of to* argument 
for a central location, but l* the 
convenience of location for the 
benefit of th* people of thr
State of Texas or for the financial 
benefit o f the citiaen* of Abilene 
end some of the lawyers located 
in Abitrryr fia t might be able to 
improve their practice by the loc
ation of the Court in their city ’  

W> are ail cognisant o f the 
fart that there ta a challenge for 

te
Fox Manufacturing We are Intent In enhancing the 

my in Dalis* be for* entering opport unities in Stephen vtit* and 
th* Army. saw industries, new people, and

V.
wray of facilitloa It has certainly 'hmk It wise to keep it tn Ragt

land, and would like tn encourage 
(Continued on Page Two)

Fata Jamatoa 
Receives A&M 
Recognition

Fort Hood, Tex
The 33 year-old soldier 

graduated from Ntrawn H i 
Reboot in 1*3? and was employed each city te develop 
hy the Red Fox Manufacturing We ar* Intent In I

was
g k

tuhrey M Jameson Jr., Ranger 
has been designated a Distinguish
ed Student at Texar A and M 
t oilet* for the fall semester, thdil.

A I iistinguahed Student must 
have completed a se mas ter sche
dule of at least 15 hours with no
grad* lower than ( ’ and with a j Ma urged an all aut a<

de point ratio of not tea* than effort far th* teat tw* sendee* to
day

Ic iety, at Ranger College will hold 
a game tonight at the collage cafe
teria on April 7.

Ha public ta tnyitod to attend tho 
game* tournament Ticket* are 
now on sale for 76c Priaos will 
be given te the winner* in bridge, 
canasta, and forty-two Refresh
ment* will he served

Proceeds will go to sponsor the 
trip to Delta Tau mem bars to 
fa r t shad Caverns in the t a t *  
spring

Methodist Church 
Ravhrol Closot

The revival at th* Methodist 
Church will continue through th# 
evening ssrvtce# today (Sunday!.

Rev John Wesley Ford is th* 
visiting rvsngwHat and th* singing 
I* being ted by Hitt An von shin*.

Attend**** far the mor*la* 
sene# and breakfast want ovar th* 
an* hundrad mark Thursday al 
there were 1*8 present

Rev Lively Brown, pastor, com
mented that th* attendance and 
response to tho rerival had bee* 
th* beat af any ravtal bald hi th# 
Methodist Church while h* had 
been pastor for the paid
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B e  P a id  P o t  In  A d v a n c e
r t tx  SALE Two used * and 10 
disk John Deere one way plows 
Priced to selk Both on rubber 
One John Deere Model A tractor 
with new engine new paint and 
tiros, with row equipment. One 
Tandem Disk Marrow for Ford or 
John Deore 3-pomt hitch One new 
John IVere model 410 row crop 
tractor \ith 3 point hitch. 19i>i> 
model Regular |>ri.-e .“dSO CHl To 
make room for 10*1 model, we of 
fer this tractor for I7S0 OO Kan 
r«r  Farm Store, Ranger

New Arrivals
Around The 

Campus
WOMEN'SACTIVITIES

I fcf-cj

Mr. and Mrs. Donny Stagner of 
Ranger announce the birth o f a 
.laughter. Rebecs Ann She was 
horn Wednesday. March 32 in a 
Herman Hospital, and she weigh 
ed pounds, k ounces

Keheca Ann has throe brothers 
and two sisters.

C. F Easly of Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, is the maternal grand 
father.

AT HOME

Mrs. E. E. Rhodes of Fort 
Worth, sister of Mr*. Burl Mc
Grow of Ranger it at home after 
having surgery. Mrs. Rhodes is 
reported to bo doing fins.

• Klisc. For Sale
x a .
BAftt'K lM I BARRELS! New Army 
feber' Bare-ls. 43-40 each <Ri* 

0. L. Justice M ilt-loi
t  K.

EM**. Moo s and rhiMrsa's
ram-oats, W prico, Women's
shos , V pries. KMi Mam Street,
m a r y  j u t e . _____________

I W  SALE: Long lasting work 
d b s . with cook and rubber sola.

Cte-sts with oil resistant solo, 
eb bouts, rough outside boots, 
fr  .m Id Ph to |12 »& Now end 

used w»-k psnto aad shirts, com 
foru blaahota, cats. Jackets, 
torw ulma, tool boas*, foot look
er* raia coala. sain suits, garden 
rake-, boos and spades gas caas 
Hun rods ai  other items, all at 
LOW-LOW prteea Army Surplu.

W ANTED: Lady ta stay la hems 
and cars for elderly lady Light 
house work Write IM P West 
Dyer, Bveeheandge

• Lost 4 Found
l c  O A 8 T  A L  BERMUDA 

GRASS SPRIGS. dug fresh dally, 
*6.0* net at farm Ton or mors 
delivered. Ne nouns, weeds or 
rest*. Two- rew tpngger leaned 
free. Millard Bichmen, l b  Lean, 
Phone 3723 or bPIT.

• Notice
WANTED Garden plowing CUnd 
Bearden Ml 7-1*24

NOTU'K Need lady for telephone 
work Hour* from t  a m to I pm. 
Il.pt) per hour Phono Ml 7-MU.

NOTICE: Need help on your in
come taa* Call Ml 7 34M  t aper

No'ilia |Edwards) Temple-

R )R  S iL E : U t t mnir,
▲ntoamt.i W • «har two* tpd*«l •*-
rollout condition
239*1. v o w  iss  oa

Reg pew. 
Ranger Farm

Stoic, Renger

SINGEB
ST WING MACHINES

VACUUM a r A M I I H  
"Hews.'. Beeoie All M*be«

. -D . L  Morton
fk  MA h :OM4 ft* 9 f  tiHwiJ

-  S EE 
0 . G . L A N IE R  

F O R
O IL  A N D  G A S  

L E A S E S  

A N D

R E A L  E S T A T E

W E  B U T  A N D  S E L L

PV Ml ? M M  • 113 8 Hast
Bsagoe, Toons

NOTICE. Eatrs good loaf mold, 
shot send, gr*. si, at Material 
Yard I tea Deidemona Bied Ml
T-I4PI.

• Help Wanted
rr.M A i,r  h e l p  w a n t e d  

w o m a n  w h o  c a n  d r iv e  . , .
If ywo wee Id enjey working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
sorb month on a group of Studio 
Girl ('••*>* le ei auto on a rente to 
ho established is sad around Ran 
gor, sad sis willing to make light 
tel varies, etc,, write to f i t ( M o  
fitm , C O fW n ttC t, Dept WN 42, 
Glendale. CaMferata. Routs will

A f t  N u rtu tq  H om e

Ms and Mr* Pet 
Owens m m  

tio ls IWooeod 14

104 r. 4th, rh HillrrsM l l « »  
Cteen. To*o*

We ll take m y old watch 
n t r a d o .. retvdlessot 
make, model or condition!

DON’T BE 
PREHISTORIC!
Trad* your oM watch m tor a

Bulova
aad bt up to data1

D. E. PULLEY
D la m o n d i - W a tch # * 

Jewelry 
Ml 7 ISIS

Personality of tho Wook
M m  Nancy helley is another 

member of tho Ranger College 
1 journalism class chosen as per 
| sonality of the Week.

A 1*40 graduate of Castleberry 
High School in Fort Worth, she 
was a member and officer o f the 
Lion band, assistant vd.tor of 
"Castle, lew", a member of Use 
Future Homemakers of America, 

| and tho National Honor Soritey.
' She also had the lead in the sell 
| ior play and was. selected Sweet
heart of Castleberry High School.

| She i* the daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. George W. Eelloy o f Fort 
Worth.

1 At Ranger College Money is 
cheerleader, a Kangeann. feature 
editor of the “ Ranger” , and a 
member of the Ibshs. As a new 
member of I “hi Theta Rappa, she 

i is la the upper ten per rent of the 
college schola,l:caiy. A freshman 
majoring ta Journalism, this blue 

I eyed brunette enjoys bowling, 
' sports, danmag, reading, a n d  
horseback riding She is under id 
od about where she will complete 
her college education after com 
plcting her work at Ranger Col
lege

— READ 3 HE CLASSIFIEDS —

”
awto • tr  jc*  • rtat • uaa •

AUTO - TRUCK ■ FIRE aad 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
All year iosorooco seeds 

"Dividood 90*100*“

RUBY SPRINGER
l*k Ml 7-3230 320 W Mam

Monday. March 20
The Royal Neighbors o f Amer

ica will have their birthday sup
per Monday, March III at 0:30 
p m at the IOOF Hall. A business 

I meeting will follow thk. supper.

Stephenville-
( Continued from Page One)

| vau to lend your support to this 
action on the proposed legislation.

Again, may I say that this is 
not a |»res*un# movement an our

| part, but Just a method o f eg- 
i plaining our opinion* on tho mat

ter as we understand the question 
involved. We know that you will

| give due consideration to this 
I matter, and will in turn vote your 

convictions) There may he other 
| facts to be considered that we do 

not understand We are proud of 
i he work you are doing in repre
senting I'm people of your dis
tinct, snd we sincerely hope that 
you ran assist us la this request. 

I f  you need additional infaima.
| tioa mi any way, or if * •  raa 
help piaas< feel free To call on us

VISITS IN RANGER

Mr. and Mr,. Jerry Rushing of
Athens visited recently in t h e  

) home o f hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I*en: Rushing snd also with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rushing snd

I Tammy.
Mrs. Jerry Ru-hing is with her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Price, 
in Holiday, where she is under 
the rare o f a Doctor in Wirhita 
Fa I Ip

VISITS DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. James Roggus
•pent l«>t Sunday in Fort Worth
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Hamm te Crut- 

j singer.

HERE IN BANGER

Bill Forbes o f Andrews bras in 
Ranger Friday on business. He 
also ysited in the home o f his 
motherdn-law, Mrs. Luna Spindle.

Notice of 
Election

COI'VTY OF EASTLAND 
EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT

On the 14 day o f February 
IM1. The Hoard of Directors of 
Eastland County Water Supply 
District, convened in Ranger, 
meeting with the fallowing mem
bers thereof to w it: 

Wilson Guest President
C. U. Pruet Director
Grody I'ipkin Director
F. P. Brashier. Sr. Director
C K. Freysehlag Director
K. H. Mill* Director
M H Perry Director

The Mon Who Borrows Money-
. . . .  must have good security to offer the lending agency or In- 
diinlual before be ran espect a loan. There is no better collater
al than real estate provided the title is good More money Is loan
ed on real estate than any other commodity of value. The care
ful lender always insists on an abstract for the abstract reveals 
the condition of tho title and upon th* title PtetJ the applicant's 
sligibility for the loan.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EaitUiHl, { Abstracts siact 1023)

YO L’ R M  nJfptwJnr. 

In uramf ■  /AGEN T
• i i i v i t / t e a  >tan*

F U R N I T U R E
for the

Entiro Home
*

Carpet - Rugs 
AN Prices

Bo Sara Ta ChoeB with

CALL
Ml 7-3175
Pot All T ou t 

PLUMBING NEEDS

a

C ity  Plumbing

*  ■•

Income Tax 
Return?

SEE

Ruby Springer
for careful analysis DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE of pay
ing las mock, or I tiling to 
aushfy fur SOCIAL SE
CURITY prelection f armer. 
Ranchers, all Self employ
ed, Iks young and I buss ap- 
pruacbmg refiromonf * t*—
ARE YOU QUALIFIED? 
Lot's talk It ovse.

RUBY SPRINGER t
Ranger. Tosas Ml 7-3230 .

Edwin Dittrich
frog* FRANK'S TV 

Sorrtco of StophgnvtU# 
will bo at

L A J  Supply Co.
Ms,* *  Bosk Sts 

Bangor —  Fk Ml 7 1377 
Each Tog*. A Sat.

For soreics in Strnwn as

So-Lo terete, at
4711

SUNNYDALI REST HOME
an w«a ruts s i

H  hoar r*rv fur aMorty tr  eonsalaaront mow or women Private 
tomi private mom* Bedfast or ambulatory patients E* 

m tk -  titan  romfoetaMa- row*

Us, Write F O, R 
Fur

There’s only 
one thing to do 
about a hurricane

Sometime* you can put out 
* ft re, but you can't put out * 
hurricane.

The only thing to do la to he 
•or* you h*ve plenty of wind
storm insurance. Then just 
wait the thing out and don't 
worry.

Hurricane*, ryclones and 
tornadoe* used to confine 
themselves to certain area*. 
But now they roam anywhere, 
and one may blow your prop
erty to toothpick* or smash it 
in witk a big tree . . . any 
minute

An Extended Coverage en
dorsem ent added to yoar Fire 
policle* w ill inaur* you 
against loaa by windstorm and 
Six othor peril* a* well.

6. I. MAOt)OC I I  A (I
* *  ar C*R Hk ksi. *  0-1

tof atmallaa

! M 7-114*
Adult* 50c- Kiddle* Under 11 Free

Hoxofflcc Open* 6:45 — Show Start* at 7:15

SUNDAY • MONDAY . TUESDAY

Some women 
Inn er give a 

j  name...just a 
\ -phone

number...

METRO GOLDWYN MAYER sam .

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
LAURENCE HARVEY 

EDDIE FISHER
W JOHN O  HARA S

BUTTERFIELD
s. .Ur

v ,  DINA MERRILL

«  CmEMASCOPf aaolKTPOCOLOA

VISITS SISTER
Mr and Mrs. I .  II. Reynold, 

snd family of Eastland visits,! 
Thursday night in the home uf her 
sister snd family, Mr. and Mr». 
Fred Wiescn and Freddy.

-  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

Dbt Distributor
U M , UAVCL A OAiVIWA? MAflftiAi

Calvin Ainsworth
SHOO* Ml r-MH

bring pressnt, i-onstituting a quur 
um, at which time the following 
proceeding wa, had:

Mr. E. H Mills Introduced a 
rcwlultoa and Abide a motion that 
It he aeamoad The motion wa, 
M-conded Ky Mr U H Pruet. The 
motion carrying with it the adop 
lion o f the resisiuion prevailed by 
the following votes:

AYES: Wilson G*e*t. C. R
Pruet, Grady Pipkin, f .  P. Brash 
ier, 8r., C. R Frev-chlsg, E. II 
Mill, and M. H. Perry 

NOES: None
Tho resolution is a, follows: 

RESOLUTION
BY THE BOARD OF IH 
RECTORS OF BASTLAND 
COUNTY W ATER SUPPLY 
DISTRICT. C A LU N G  A N 
ELECTION FOR THE PRO 
POSE OF ELECTING (41 Dl 
HECTORS OF SAID DISTRICT 

RE IT  RFSOI-VED BY THE 
HOARD OF IH RECTORS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY WATER 
SUPPLY DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held on 
April 4, 19*1 In Eastland OoBBly 
Water Supply IM.trirt as created 
by Hou-e Bill No. I f f ,  passed by 
the Fifty-First Legislature, and a, 
amended by Houto Hill No. N45 by 
the Fifty-Third Legislature, fur the 
purpose o f Heeling (4 ) Direct 
or, o f said District.

2 For tho purpose of said elect
ion. Eastland County Water Sup 
ply District is divided into two 
election precincts. All o f the tor 
ritory of the District contained in 
the City of Ranger shall he known 
as tho "Ranger Precinct”  and all 
of the territory of the District con 
tained in the City o f Eastland 

I shall be known os the "Eastland 
[ Precinct."

2. I A ) The election In the Ran- 
| ger Precinct shall be held at the 
t Chamber of Commerce office in
Ranger, Tenas. Mr W W Mitchell 

i is hervby appointed as presiding 
I Judge for said election, and he 
I shall appoint a, assistants an as 
I sistant Judge and two (2 )  Clerk, 
'to  assist.him in holding the elect
ion

f f t )  The election in the Eastland 
Precinct shall be held at the Justice 
o f the “Peace N®. 1, County Court 
House in tho City o f Eastland, 
Teas, Mr H P. Pentecost is here J 
by appointed as presiding Jude J 
for said election, and he shall ap | 
point an assistant Judge and two | 
(2 ) Clerks to assist him in holding 
said election.

4. Only qualified voters redding I 
in Eastland County Water Supply 
District w-ho own Usable property j 
therein, and who have duly rend | 
erwd the same for taxation, shall 
he entitled to vote at said elect

6. Mr.'s M H. Perry, Grmly 
I Pipkin, F. P. Brashier, Sr., Wilson |
I Guest have made application to 

this board to have their name,
| printed on the ballot amftsurh ap | 

plications are hereby granted. The j 
ballot, however, shall be large 
enough to permit the writing in of 
other names.

a. The ballots for said election 
shall have printed thereon the 
following:

"O FFIC IAL B ALLO T"
M H. Perry, Director from East- 

land
Grady Pipkin, Director from 

fast land
Director from Eastland 
Director from Esistiand 

F. P. Brashier, 8r., Director 
from Ranger ,

Wilson Guest, Directo# from 
Ranger

. .... Director from Ranger 
Director from Ranger 

Each voter shall lauie in the bal
lot the names o f the four (41 
candidate* for whom he desire* to 
vote. The four <41 candidates /v 
reiving the highest number o f vot
ers shall be elaeted.

7 No person shall be rlgctod a 
Director unless he resides in and 
owns Usable property in the Dis
trict. No member o f the governing 
body o f tho City of Ranger or the 

I City of Eastland and no employee 
of either of said cities ahall be 
elected as Director.

*. Notice of said olection shall 
be given by publishing a ropy of 
this order In the "Ranger Times", 
and l »  the “ Eastland Telegram",

] newspaper of general rirrulation 
published within said District, one 
time, such publication to be at 
least tan ( l«>  day* before the date 
heroin sot for mi-4 election Adopt
ed and Approved this (141 day of 
February, 1*41.

Wilson Guest, President 
C. B l*ruet. Director 
Grudy Pipkin, Dtrortor 
F  P. Brashier, 8 r . Director 
C. R Frwyorhtag, Director 
F If Mills, Director 
M H. Perry, Director 

Adopted and approved this 14 
day of February A D 19*1

Wilson Guest, President 
Eastland County Water 
.Supply District

Attest |
Dos id U PUftratl. Secretary

PLEASE NOTE
OUR NEW  TELEPHONE 

NUMBER IS

Ml 7-1133
FUNER AL HO M E

E A S I L A N C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y_________________________________________________________________V,
Boxoffici* 0|x'ns ......... 6:45 Show Slarta ........... 7:15
lioxoffice Clowa ... ...... 9:15

Ailinissiiun 50c g— Children Under 12 Free 
Kach Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adult* 25c 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY. MARCH 16, 17. I t

PLUE: Color Cartoon and Sport* Real

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY MARCH 19, 20. 21 

NOW, MAR POSSfSSfO Hfit ATTovToNcTHAOr

f i t - ’ ' -  '

JOHN GAVIN
in Eastman COLOR

—  N Y  m  IO Y R O O O Y  Me DO WALL
M**t*t OMSIUU *41490 m u  JUH* MU1MU -.HftHOK IMOilD 

A ROSS HUNTU-AAwm PRODUCTION . A UNIVERSAL INTIRNATIOBAL RQIASI

PLUE: Color Cartoon and Color Parado

am -••wa-sro

IM a o b s t IC TODAY • MONDAY

Tugaday Wednesday

SOPHIA LOREN 
PETER SELLERS

&

COt O* By OF LUtf c

4 COBB TAKi OVt* A 04/SHA HOV*C I

^■FGKD  
DONALD 0 CONNOR
m  ■ * » (_ _ 1 »■" m«

CRV

EXTRA: You bg the )udqe who the chomp should be I

1 F I G H T  F I L M S ! ,
M p t  MCMBfA rtoro

■W JOHANSSON PATTERSON
WiCMi aouBs HuaTVftHr
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Our years of experience In planning mort
gage loans, plus reasonable interest rates, 
make it possible for anyone who can pay 
rent to own a place of their own.
If you would like to buy, build or refinance 
a  home, stop in. Get the latest information 
without the slightest obligation*

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

IUn|er, Teau Ml ? - m t

Church of God 
Announcements
K*v A. J. Fox, Jr., pastor of U)e 

Church of "-od, Straw n Road and 
1st Street, give* the following
aehadula of cervices

Sunday arhcol begin* at 10 a.m., 
followed bjr the moraine worship 
aervtro at 11. Tha evening wor
ship aervire begin, at 7 pm.

The Y. H fc. aarvire begina at 
7 :00 Wrdneartay evening. I’ rayer 
meeting la held at 7 ;«ur p m Fri
day

The public la rordimy Invited to 
attend the*# aorvicea

Kecraation equipment baa been 
purr baaed for the young people.

Party Honors 
Mrs. Tabor Tues.

(•olden Cirri# Sunday School 
rlaaa o f the First Haptiat Church 
honored Mrs. Made Tabor with a 
going away party Tuesday, Marrh 
14 in the home o f Mr*. Flame 
Lockwood.

The member* presented Mr*. 
Tabor with gifts, amt coffee and 
cuke were nerved to the follow 
mg: Mme. Shirley Maaaegee. Mar
garet llughea, H la nr He Miller, Lin
da Slagle, ('oral Coaart, L i n d a  
Hodge*, Fran Carr, the honoree, 
Mr*. Tubor and the hoatea* Mr*. 
Ixarltwood.

s eBBa o o c o o o e o o o e o o o o o o t
i r  F IKFM FV have to fight
their way through to a blase in 
your home, every swing of their 
aae* will mean a hole in your 
porkethoob . . uni#** you hove 
adequate insurance.

H O S T  W A IT  for that blow 
ta fall!

<1KT YO t’R lir e  Insurance to
day from . . .

An Expansive Cut

DEFECTIVE WIRING, APPLIANCES 
caused 13 percent ol all home Urea last year and 

4 percent of all borne fire fatalities!

M a y  Insurance Agency
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE 

W. J. Sipes Phone MI 7 3582
GIVE YOUR HOME A SAFETY CHECK-UP

i o o o o c - :

Coleman to Host Texas Garden Clubs Dist. 8
The ('eternal! County Council of 

Garden Club* will host the spring 
meet mg „ f  fliatrirt F.ight, Ted.-
Garden Club., Inc.

The e.ent will be Marrh 2* in 
the National Guard Armory In 
Coleman

Invitation* have been mailed to 
president* of forty five gardea 
rlub* in the district and to offic 
m ,  l>a*t governor* and romaot- 
tee chairmen

Main feature* of the meeting 
will be installation of offieor*. 
presentation o f preaident*’ report, 
and award*.

Principal speaker will be Mr*. 
Hee*e L. Hayes o f Olney, nation 
ally accredited flower show judge, 
who will give a lecture and item 
oust rat ion on fliserr arranging

Ih.trict Flight governor I. Mr*
R Max lead , of Abilene Other 
officer* are Mr*. H. H Horn o f I 
Itel H o, first vice governor H it  
O D. H rail ford of Winter*, second 
vice goxemort Mr*. Horn .Smith of 
Abilene, third vice governor; Mr* 
Clifton Perkins o f Sweetwater, 
recording wrretary: Mr*. Ham 
Kennedy o f Abilene, correspond 
in* secretary: Mr*. It  L  Clinton 
of Putnam, treasurer; and Mr* 
Jay Hurkabee of Snyder, parlio- 
men tartan

Coleman County Council, host 
for the meeting, ia comprised af 
Coleman Garden Club, with M s 
P. J. Reave* as preaident; Town 
and Country Garden Club, with 
Mr*. Richard Ice  a* president.

and Mountain Valley Garden Club' 
of Santa Anna, with Mr. Arthur 
Ca*ey a* proaidant

Council president is Mr*. H. R, 
Nunley, who aerva* a* grneral 

! chairman o f the district meeting. 
Mr*. Ren* Hemphill is program ' 
chairman for the event.

Lacasa Club 
Serves Dinner 
To Ranger Lions

The Lacasa Community Club 
served a dinner to the Ranger 
Lion* Club member* and their 
wive* at the Community Center 
Thuraday evening, March 9.

Stage band of Ranger College ( 
began the program at 7 p m with j 
several musical number* After the 
introductory song, 'America" and , 
the invocation, the buffet dinner 
wae served

The menu eofieirted a f baked 
chirben and dressing, green bean*, 
new potatoes, gelatin salad, cran- | 
berry sauce, hot rails, pie, coffee 
and iced tea.

I be*, cakes and quilts were sold, I 
and oae pie and one quilt were 
auctioned off.

Since most o f the food w 
home grown, the funds were most
ly profit The funds will be used 
for the up-keep of the community 
building, including eiectncity, in
surance, and any luipro* ement ■

Twelve men of Lncasn were 
honored guest, of the Lions

Gospel singing will be hold Sun j  
day at Kullock at t  p m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend

i

Worth Food Mart—Premium ProduceBANANAS 2 25
O ra n g e s  2  * 2 5 ‘ C e le ry  2 * * 2 5 ‘
Tc«*t Juny Valenti*

Golden (ipe Green Tipped Central Ament**

Chip Juity

V W O R T H
F | 0 | 0 | D

GET DOUBLE "S & H" 
GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

W ith  Purchase of 2 .5 0  or M ore
Prim Effective Monday. 

Tuetday & Wednesday

Almond Crisp
Supreme Cooktet 14 or Pkg 49*

Best Buys!

s U r e  s i g n

Pear Halves 
Hormel Spam

Del Monte, in Heavy Syrup JOJ t Can

luncheon Meal 13 oi Can

Ralk't BL<kh*wk

Sliced  B aco n lb Pig

Ou r  □ r r l i p 6
t^e« u,*p i

SUJ£ £ T C 0 R n

Fretb Slued

Y e a rlin g  Liver
Dry Salt Bacon Armour t Crystal

Family Size Fish Sticks 
Big ” 4 "  Fish Steaks

25
45

Mr and Mr*. Fielding Winchester 
. . . wed March 10 y ,Norma Gayle Emfinger, Fielding Winchester Repeat Wedding Vows

intoiy following. A naming, in scr- 
vmg w#rv Mrs Hob Emftngci, 
»i*t»r-is) lew af thr Hf’ igidl1"1 Vr* 
J T. Gregory, aunt of the hrid#.

Th# tabic t o  laid wiM^pn arru 
lac# doth av#r green and hrntorvd 
w ith as, arrangement • shaeta 
ilmsie* Appointment* wf crystal 
wer# ua#d.

—— -------  ̂ ' J ? . > M 'J

Eastsid* m  

Church of Christ
Halbs Windham. Preacher

Porvicb* for rh» F.axtxUirT'harrh 
of c hrist for lb.- cunyun ws-ek aro 
a* fallwWo: . -  fc...

Sunday morning Bible Study at 
9 4S am. followed by tawts-gular 
aeombly at 10:4b.

Sunday night M-rvie^ login at 
7 fld

Wednesday night Rft>t* f t  udy la
at 7 .30 and iauties ruble Q au  at 
Thursday morning at 1:10 am .

Norma Gayl# Kmfmgvr became 
th# bnd# Friday, Marrh lu of R 
Fielding Winchester o f Albany 
when double ring rites were rand 
in the home of her parent’ *, Mr 
ami Mr*. W. K. Lmfmgwr, 41b 
Mam, Ranger

The bridegroom I* the non of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Wuuheater 
of Albany.

Rev. K. I», Gregory of Slmvrn, 
groat uncle a f tlu bride road the 
marriage cere many at -even-thirty 
ia the evening. The lew * wer* 
repeated before an archway rev 
erod with greenery and laced with 
white ribbon In thr background 
wore too  candelabra entwined 
with greenery and she si* itaisioa.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the brute wore a green a h  
■ult with bone acremon e*.

Mm# Haitian* Ciabh of Ranger 
wae maid af honor and Franklin 
Rale* o f Albany **rvad a* best 
man.

The recaption was held immed

Ou r  q r r l i h o ^ M  Ou r  q r r l i h o

♦•w-e . . . o

-Ujf- M  ( "  1 < » > ^ n

More Good Values!
(b*ke«-efUie-Se*

Special Introductory Offer!
Y0USAVE390NF0URCANS..
Our Darling Sweet Corn

4 » > • < * »  3 *Very Young Crum Style Trufy a 
Premium Quality Core—ley 3 Cant 
Golden Gat 3 Caat White FREEI

C h u n k  Tuna
Peach Preserves 
Peanut Butter 
Upton's Tea 
Corn Meal 
Mashed Potatoes

Batna-arilk Twill off Cap H-oi Jan

2  w .  c « .  59*
J  ll-oi Jan |® ®  

38-et 8 5 l

Yellow label Orange Pekoe i  Pekoe Pkg 39*
-17*

2

Paler Pan

tuna Wktle 7 lb lag 
0« Quaker YeMow I'/Vlb Bag

Mmole. Inplaal ^  J  A *
h  off lalief (Net. £ _  M o t  Pkgt ( J /

Pizza with Cheese

Prell Liquid Shampoo 
Lysol Disinfectant

£  Froze* 4 01 Pkg

Colombo 1 7-ei Pkg

P  Colombo) f-ei Pkg

Med Site.
60< Bell

5-ei

5 5 ‘
5 9 ‘
6 9 ‘
3 9 ‘
59*

T E L E P H O N I

TALK
IMPROVING TELEPHONE SERVICE IN R AN G tl
Today, you n n  reach a I moat any one In fcvttwi or

around thr country in a matter of  second* . . .  l>% tele
phone. *

If you're curious and want to are what's behind the 
telephone call* you make and receive, plan to visg our 
telephone central office real noon. We'll be glad to show 
you or your club or civic Kroup many of the tciTfrilcnl 
changes in equipment and methods that continue te im 
prove your service. Just call us and let us know when 
you're coming

These "behind the scones" Improvements come about 
in two ways. A great many result from the full-tiny* re
search carried on by telephone scientists Other Improve
ments come from ideas of telephone j»eopie working right 
here in Texas.

This teamwork between telephone people on the job 
and scientists in laboratories makes an undatabletmmb- 
ination. Our goal Is simply this To give yon service-, this 
vear that’s better than last year’s. g *

MORE TIME FOR FAMILY PUR 
"How do you find time to get everything done and 

still have time for your family’ " I seem to hear that quea 
tion come up in conversation more and more lately. Here's 
how one Kansas family found more time to do the things 
they enjoyed together: *

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Pad get of rv^tge City have full
time Job* and two active school age children. They find 
time for bowling. golf. American Legion. PTA and church 
work in addition to scout and school activities for- the 
children

How do they manage to keep up with everything? The 
Padget* have help . . . two telephones, whlc.h they use to 
save time, trips and energy. Mrs. Padget says, “ I bdtieve 
we save as much as a day a week in needles* trips Just by 
telephoning.”

Quite a saving. How about yoO? Could you use vour 
phones to save time for the family’  Why not try'tfteni and

NEW COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITE ON THE WAY
The success of Project Echo-—the communication* 

satellite launched last Fall and still orbiting the earth— 
proved that communications signal* may be traruunltted 
over great distance* by controlled ententes * 9

The Bell System plans to launch additional communi
cations satellites throughout this year. . f

These experimental satellites will test tran*mi*afc>n of 
voice and television signals, a* well a* other type* o f  com
munication*. 1

These experiments could lead to a world-wide space 
communications network capable of handling television 
programs and oversea* telephone calle.

h f ■*■>*> IT* fwtro m

s o o m m s r a m  m i  m tp w m  c o m m m a
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Ml 7-1101 for First Baptist 
Church

A cordial mutation i* oatm M  
| to everyune to hear Uto 
Sunday morning at th« f in t  Hufi 
tint Church. The them*, "Tito 

I Matter o f Horugnialng Jaaaa*' is 
I applied to our personal Uvea and
» a W..--II — — Ikot aoamlo maafo»a

j that you air *
Special mum, will be arranged 

I by the choir
Sunday school begin* at 1:41 

j am  with a rtaaa (or each member 
of the family Theta are eight d* 
partmonto with many clone* fa

each department, and each help to 
tUI a ileep agirttual aead and give 

Hible tonthing for the
t e a  ahead .

Training L'nton begin* at * So
and it parallol* Uto Sunda) School 
ia departinonU. nad L’l ’ 
aach doimrtawnt to give each

op|iortunit> for la- 
dividual training and aparttual do-1
v.-lopmenl ggoi'ial mu*ic will he)

Hal lev mg What the H'ble Teach-| 
«» About Applying I'hnetton 
Principle* to Daily Lung." fail 
ore for aay individual to live an 
abumianl Christian life to thv fail
ure for for that individual to lot 
Chrtol be the renter of hie Ufa.

Bring your family, 
worship at the find Hapu»l 
Church AI»o Bring your Itiblue 

The numery win be open durian

*  *oa lI

Church of Christ
Lord Bryant, minietoe

Sorvtree lor Boadoy at the Mae 
quite aad Rueh Church o f Christ 

with Bible Ctornoa ot »  :** 
The morning worship follow.

1 IS 44
V intebsa begin, at (  p m Kvoa-1 

i m  worship .torto St 7 p in 
Tuoaday afternoon the ladle* 

Bible Claee meet* at X pm.
Mid week Bible rlaaeee ere at

p m on W ednesday night.
A  cordial nek»m s to e»tended j

i d Sr

Ml 7-1101 for
I ^ ^ * * * ^ 1

S IN C E 18 8 4
ood cMkiohI itfVN f,

A le x  Rawlins &  Sons
Dtiigatn ind Suildrrv of 

WeotMord* Texas
Monuments Siocr

LV 4-2714

N E W  COLONS
Rubberized Paint

Guaranteed Washable 
GoNon............................. 4 *
House of Color

Hwy. >0 E. Jock Williams
Linda Margaret DrannanLinda Drennan, Leroy Yarbrough To Wed M ay 19 in Church Ceremony

Mr and Mr* J. D Drrnaan of 
Rangel announce %,r engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter. Idnda Marrarot to Con
nie Leroy Yarbrough. aoa o f Mr 
end Mrs. Connie Yiibrwwgh of

Miaa Preimaa ii a I9SO gradu 
1 ate of Ranger High IrbouL ant
ahe attended West Teas* State Col 
lege and te now i

Bangor College The pruagpctlv*
a ltd * graduate o f

Olden High School, attended Ran
ger Collage aad i* now in the 
United State* A r<ny atalioned at 
rori Hood

The rouple will he married May 
IS in the first Hapti.l Church of

Eastside 
Baptist Church

THE TIM E
IS A L W A Y S  R IG H T  . . .  

T O  F IN A N C E
Your New or Late Model

A U T O M O B I L E
THROUGH OUR AUTO LOAN DEPARTMENT!

Mow Tom Cob Buy That Car Aad Pay fo r

It la Moathly Payments To 

Sait Yoar Income.

% • »  

B Ti 

« •

•  Ti

the Insurance with Agent el Tour 

Valuable Bank Credit 

At Home with Taw  Neighbors

(?om m etcia.l

The Raataide Baptist Church e> 
tend* a welcome to all who would 
desire to worship with them this 
Lord's Day.

The pastor announced the fol 
I lowing schedule of service*. Sun- 
| day atheal at M l  a.m., morning 
worship at I I  amt.. Training Un
ion at l :M  p.m and evening 
preaching at 7 JO pm The theme 
for the morning message will be 
"The Trial o f the Soul". The 
evening massage is titled "A  
Church Both Rich and I'oor".

The Wednewiay evening Hible | 
-tudy and prayer group meets at 
7 p m. The nursery wilt be open 
far all the regular aarvire* of the

^  I V ISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mr*. Albert Bradford 

of forest Hill, New York hove 
been recent visitors In the home 
o f hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Bradford.

Bradford was born and reared 
m Ranger and is now with the 
Teu co  Co.

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Price* Meant Soringi Pot Tool

No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BHASHIEB’S**

123 N. Ruth Ran get Pboao MI 7-1404

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Fundamental Baptist Church I 
will hald their find service in the 
new building Sunday, March !•  I 
at MO Straw a Road. Jack Walk-

| ar is pastor
Sunday School begins at 10 a m 

I followed by marmag worship at I I  
a.m Evening service* bogie at 
7 SO p.m.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
■errlea begin* st 7 tSO p.m.

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E. Burkina, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
0 :4li—Sunday School 

H M  Morning Worship 
•  •SO Training Union 
7 30 Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
C IS  Choir Rehear-a!
7:15—Sunday School 
* f myor  Meeting

Let Ut Make You An Estimate of the Cost

DON’T MOVE
IM PRO VE

FOR THE 
EXTRA 
ROOM  

YOU NEED

Make taro that now add-on living area doot Incraaso the 
baauty and value of your home! Choose from quality 
lumber and building materials. Depend on no to 
have the best of what you want, at lowest prices.

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Phone MI 71481

Calvin Brown—Earl Brown
Baagar

AUTO - TRUCE SERVICE
o IU*>er Taneup 

O Meier Overhaul 
O Wheel* Bala.cod

O Hydrsmatk and Dyna- 
flew Tram

Hareoatar fort* and lee etc*

Ranger Garage
Hwy. 00 W e*« • Ph M l 7 -SSS7

RANG ER

Roofing Co*

n .  m a  i n n

DON'T BE A STRANGERI 

COME IN AND GET 

ACQUAINTED . ,

We know that you will he pleased with our 
service and that you’ll like the perform
ance of our products in your car.

We'd like to have you shift the care of your 
car to our shoulders. You'll find our tender 
complete, our men carefully trained, and 
eager to greet you with a friendly smile. 
We'd like to be the station you can rely 
on for all your automobile needs and would 
be mighty pleased to have you as a regular 
customer.

W E GIVE 
S & H

GREEN STAMPS
OPEN 7 A M  to 10 PJI.

C A M P B E L L SHUMBLE
S T A T IO N

Highway 80 A


